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SIX SHOWS IN THE MILL: Carl Sandburg, Rev. Henry
To Talk At CommencementThe Planetarium:

f
2,Work And Worl On June 4;

Covering

; The Campus

Are You Ugly?
Tomorrow's the last day for

entries in' Theta Chi Frater-
nity's annual Ugliest Man on

.Campus contest, according to a
fraternity spokesman.

Photographs of entrants
'should be turned in to contest
Chairman Fred West at the

,Theta Chi house, the spokesman
said,

. Makeup may be used to make
the contestant uglier. The win-;n- er

will be announced at the
University Club Spring Carnival
on Friday.

:

Training session for men fall
orientation counselors will be
held Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Carroll
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mittee.
This vear's officers are Don

Baha'i Leader To Talk Here
Allen Bayer McDaniel, above, will speak at a public meeting to-

morrow, sponsored by campus Baha'i students. McDaniel is a leader
in the religious movement. Baha'i is an independent world religion
revealed by Baha'u'llah, according to campus Baha'i leader Walter
Wootten.

Exercises
Spring
Carnival
Friday
There is still time for inter-

ested groups to enter the an-

nual University Club Spring
Carnival, according to Vice-Preside- nt

Joe Clapp.
The carnival will be held next

Friday. Present plans, said Clapp,
include "everything from a night
club to sponge-throwi- ng contests
to pitching pennies and other
cunningly - contrived games cal-

culated to give the students a

run. for their prize money."
No duplication of exhibits will

be allowed, said Clapp, but "there
is plenty of room for some ori-

ginal concessions that should turn
out to be real crowd-pleaser- s." ;

Clapp said any fraternity, soro-

rity or dormitory may enter the
carnival for a fee of $4. All pro-

fits, he said, will be kept by or-

ganizations. Two . organizations
may sor a booth, he said.

Due to a state attorney gen-

eral ruling against gambling,
only games of skill will be "al-

lowed and encouraged," accord-
ing to Clapp. Beer, he said, can
be given away only by certificate.

Entries and fees may be sent
to Miss Annette Niven, 211
Smith, or Clapp, 304 Grimes, be-

fore Tuesday.
Clapp called attention to a

meeting., of .the University Club
Tuesday night at 7:30 in Graham
Memorial's Roland Parker 2. All
organizations should be repre-
sented, he said.

Third Annual Putnam
Prize Deadline Given
The third annual Putnam Prize,

a 2,000 award offered by Put-

nam's Sons, will be open to all
UNC undergraduate and gradu-at- e

students for fiction or non- -:

fiction work with an entry dead- -
line of July 1, according to Miss
Jessie Rehder of the English De- -
partment. j

Honorary Initiation Set
The Order of the Old Well, "A major aim of the founders of

which was founded on the pre- - the Order was to . estahlish an
mise that "too much service was honorary in which all subjec-bein- g

done in the University and tive judgment of prospective
too little recognition was forth- - j members is eliminated." To do
coming," will hold- - its initiation this the organization has de-Tues-

afternoon. vised a point system uoon which
According to President Don they base all prospective . "Neo-Geig- er

,the ceremony will conH i phvtcs The point system is' ad-me-

at the Old Well at 3:45 m;njstered by an executive com- -

By BILLY ARTHUR

Morehead Planetarium techni-
cians plus the boss, advisors, sec-
retary and the janitors were about
ready to go berserk.

After all, there is but one Plane-
tarium instrument, only so many
hours in the day, and only so little
space behind the huge steel dome.
And the Planetarium has six shows
in the mill, four running and two
warming up.

Therefore, it was no wonder when
a question or suggestion was posed,
it was met with the question,
"Which show you referring to?"

The question, suggestion or
critique could have applied to the
current public and special offer-
ings, "Steering By the Stars" and
"Beyond the Solar System" respec
tively. Or, to a single-sh- ot academie
presentation, "Th--e Astronomy of
America," or to "Easter, the Awak-
ening," the big spectacular spirit
ual production which was left in-- t
tact after its closing for a special
one-tim- e showing to the Atlantic
Coast Debate Council. ,
NEWS SHOWS

Too, the question, suggestion or
critique could have been directed
towards two new shows, which
open May 23 and which are now in
the planning stage thaf requires
consultations" of the staff, prepara-
tions of the script, devision special
effects and manual labor.

Into the working of all six pro-

ductions go the combined mental
movements and manuai labor of
Manager Anthony F. Jenzano, Dr.
M. S. Davis, a member of the UNC
astronomy department and advisor
to the Planetarium, and John T.
Brittain, James Gates and R. L.
McGhee, members of the technical
staff.
' Every Planetarium presentation
requires a different setting of the
great Zeiss instrument, plus scores
of hidden projectors around the
simulated horizon. And behind the
dome are huge stage settings.
FRIDAY, APRIL 28

Let's single out Friday, April 28,
when four entirely different shows
were presented in the chamber.
At 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. school chil-
dren witnessed "Beyond the Solar
System." For it, the 15-fo- ot metal
monster and a group of projectors
were employed to present both
little and well known and popular
stellar objects and galakies.

At 4:15 p.m. "Easter, The Awak-
ening" was offered with an en-

tirely different on the Planetar-
ium instrument and a diverse
group of projectors as well as a
distinctly different script for the
technicians who operate the sound
and lighting effects.

At 5:30 p.m the Zeiss projector
was set again, this time turned
back 570 years to the mediaeval
period of Chaucer, and checked.

Carl Sandburg and the Right
Reverend M. George Henry will
be the featured speakers during
UNC's 161st Commncement ex-

ercises, according to an announce-
ment yesterday by Chancellor
Robert House.

Sandburg, distinguished Ameri-
can author and poet who now re-

sides near Fiat Rock, will give
the commencement address in
Stadium on June V as the final
event of the three-da- y program.
Degrees in course will b; con
ferred Ihen in traditional cere-

monies
Bishop Henry, a native of

Chapel Hill and graduate of the
University in 1931, will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon to the grad-
uating class in Memorial Hall on
Sunday morning, June 5. He is
the third bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Western North Caro-
lina, residing in AsHeville.

Commencement program's will
get underway June 4 with a

luncheon meeting of Library
Science alumni at 1:30. In the
afternoon an evening the four
classes of '47, '48, '49 and '50
will hold a 'reunion picnic-barbec- ue

at Emerson Field, and at
9 o'clock there will be an open-a- ir

reception and musicale with
members of the University Wo- -j

men's Club as hostesses at Kess- -
ing Pool honoring seniors, their
parents and other visitors.

Following the baccalaureate
service June 5 there will be a

dutch luncheon for seniors and
parents in Lenoir Hall at which
Dean of Student Affairs Fred
Weaver will preside. Chancellor
House will be the featured speak-
er.

Monday's program on June G

will include the final meeting of
the senior class, a faculty recep- -
iton at Davie Poplar and the
Alumni Luncheon in Lenoir Ihdl
at 12:30 p.m. Associate Justice
William H. Bobhitt, president of
the Alumni Association, will pre-

side at the Assembly of Old
Grads.

Graduates in the Air Force and
Navy NROTC programs will re-

ceive commissions in special ex-

ercises at 4 p.m. in the Forest
Theater.

At the final graduation exer-

cises those taking part in the
program in addition to Sand-

burg include Charles II. Yar-

borough of Louisburg., president
of the senior class, Governor
Luther Hodges, and President
Gordon Gray. Presiding will be

Chancellor Robert House.

AUTHOR-POE- T SANDBURG
... will address seniors

Fraternity
Celebrates!
Centennial
The local chapter, of Chi . Psi

Fraternity is celebrating its 100th
anniversary ' this weekend. Plans
for the occasion include a reunion
of graduate brothers, with a

luncheon, parties and buffet sup-

per. Linn Garibaldi, president of
the Western Carolina Telephone
Co., and Vic Seixias, famed ten-

nis champion, are among the re-

turning alumni.
The Alpha Sigma chapter was

founded n this campus by a small
group' which formerly called them-
selves the Sigm Gamma club. Chi
Psi was the forth Greek letter fra-

ternity to be established here. After
a prosperous beginning, the or-

ganization became dormant due to
the Civil War, in which 10 of the
members were killed. The chapter
was not active for CO years fol-

lowing the war.
In April, 1923, a petition was

aga.n sent to the national organi-
zation, and soon thereafter, the
present chapter was formed. The
local Chi Psi group is remember-
ed for its work to abolish hazing
on the Carolina campus.

p.m. with the annual picture.
The ceremony will then move

into Gerrard Hall where Geiger Geiger, president: Paul Likens,
and Dean of Awards Ernest vice-preside- nt; Herb Brown, sec-M- ae

fwjlLsjale XJalonalitr.easuFe ... Bill ... --Calvert,
signing of the Roll and the elect-- ;

M.ss SaUy Winn; Rome TMmm
ion of officers will follow.

and Char,ie Yarborough, commit-ore- d
New members will then be hon- -

at a reception in Graham teemen. Dean of Awards Ernest
Memorial at 5 p.m. ' Mackie is faculty advisor.

Hall auditorium.
? ;; I

Future Teachers of America
will raee tomorrow at 8 p.m. in
Peabody library.

. Executive Council,' Baptist Stu-
dent. Union, will meet at 6 p.m.
Tuesday in the student lounge of
the Baptist Church.

Westminster Fellowship will
hold supper forum meeting to-

night at the Hut at 6 o'clock.
Supper will cost 50 cents, program
win start at 7 p.m.

Young Democrats will meet Mon-
day at 8:30 in Roland Parker
three, GM, for election of officers.

Med Wives will meet at Li-

brary Tuesday at 8 p.m. to elect
new officers.

... The' pulpits of the Chapel Hill
Methodist and Presbyterian
Churches will be filled this
morning by two visiting educa-
tors who are here in connection
with the conference on "The
Christian Faith in Higher Educa-
tion."

Dr. .Kirtley Mather,--, Harvard
University, will conduct services
at the Baptist Church, and Dr.
Hunter Blakely, former secretary
of the Commission on Higher Ed-

ucation of the "United States
Presbyterian Church, will speak
at the Presbyterian Church.

The Southeastern Chapter of
the American Musicological So-

ciety will hold it monthly mee-
ting in Hill Hall Monday at 8

p.m., President Phillip Nelson an-

nounced yesterday.
Nino Pirrotta, visiting profes-

sor of Musicology at Princeton,
will give an illustrated lecture on
"Commedia dell 'Arte and Opera,"
to which the public is invited.

L f i A f

Still another set of sound and
lighting cues was placed before
the teqhnicians for their execu-
tion without flaw.

At 8:30 p. .m"Steering By the
Stars" required a fourth perfect
setting of the instrument and an-

other batch of cues for the tech-
nicians.

Four separate narrators had
memorized the scripts and were
working the Planetarium controls
in the dark while speaking from
the console.

Between shows Manager Jen-

zano and the technicians confer-
red and determined which of the
Easter stages and projectors
should come down first for speedy
replacement fdr the forthcoming

and also different production
opening May 23.

Three other members of the
staff were affected, too. One was
Mrs. Nancy Holder, who must
type the script as well as han- -
die the Planetarium reservations.
Whenever someone appeared at
the ticket window, she had to re-

member to ask, "Which program
do you want to see?"

Others were Hubert Robinson
and George Davis, the custodians.
They hardly had room and time
between shows and' rehearsals for
regular maintenance.

April 28 was only one day, you
rightly say. But remember, the
Planetarium, except for three
months in the summer, always has
four shows "on the - road" two
playing and two in" the works.

The staff is not yet ready for a
psychiatrist unless one might be
able to determine how it manages
to go in four directions at once.
And for how long. -

Freshman Camp Planners
Slate Meeting Monday I

Planners of the 1955 Freshman
Camp will have a 1 p.m. luncheon
meeting tomorrow, according to
committee member Joe Clapp.

The luncheon will be held up-

stairs in Lenior Hall. Scotty Hes-

ter, camp director, will preside.
"Planning is rolling along in

high gear now," Clapp said yes-

terday, "but anyone who is in-

terested in helping with the camp
is invited to attend the meet-
ing."

No. 7 Wins Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 7 itf)

It was lucky seven todsfy for
Swaps the Kentucky Derby win- -

, ner.
He carried No. 7 on his saddle

cloth. The Derby was the seventh
of the month. And to complete
the chain Swaps paid $7.60 to
win .
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Jurgensen Lectured
Prof. Kai Jurgensen of. the

UNC Dramatic Art Dept. deliv-
ered the annual spring Human-
ities lectures on the praywright
Ibsen.

Mothers Of Year Honored
Chapel Hill's "Mothers of the Year" will be presented to the

public today at 3 p.m. in the Carolina Theatre.
Prizes to the winning mothers will be presented by Crow Little,

president of the Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro Merchants' Assn., sponsor of
the "Mother of the Year" contest. Merchant Joe Robbins will emcee
the presentation.

Plan? have been made to broadcast the presentation - directly
from the theatre over radio station WCHL. In addition to the prizes
to the w'nnin? mothers Robbins has announced that a pair of stock-
ings will be presented, at a later date, to all the mothers who were
entered.

The winning mothers are Mrs. Nell Justice, housemother of Al-r- ha

Tau Omega Fraterni'tv. "Mom" Bizzel. housemother of Chi
Omega Sorority, Mrs. Virginia Strauch of Glenwood School, Mrs.
Constance Pe;co of Nohside Elementary School and Mrs. Ben
Gramham nf rn"' Elementary School.

Trophies will be presented to the fraternity, sorority, and
schools of the winning mothers.

All mothers, regardless of whether they were contestants or not,
will be admitted into the Chapel Hill theatres between 2 and 5 this
afternoon.

Junior Recital Today
Misses Nancy Eversman, pianist, from Bach, Clementi, and Schu-an- d

Beatrice Alison, soprano, will j mann. Miss Allston, student of
give a junior recital this after-- 1 assistant Professor Joel Carter,
noon in Hill Hall. j will sing a group of songs in

The recital is schedufed for j Italian by Monteverdi and Handel;
4:30. j German Lieder by Schubert and

Miss Eversman, student of Dr. j Schumann, and work by Gret-- W.

S. Newman, will play selections j chaninoff and Rachmaninoff.

Week In eview in PicturesNews
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Wagner Spoke On NYC' Sigma Chis Had Their Derby

Sigma Chi Fraternity held its annual Derby, thej "Battle of the Coeds." When it was all over, Miss

Jiji Rainwater emerged as Miss Modern Venus of 1955, Chi Omega Sorority won in various compe-

tition, dethroning Delta Delta. Delta, champion for the last two years.

Theta Chi Gave An Award

On Wednesday night at the Theta Chi House, Bill Suttle,
Alumm Award tojunior from Marion, presented an Outstanding

Executive Secretary of the Grand Chap-

ter
j TJ Ross, of Asheboro,

of Theta Chi Fraternity. Ross is. an alumnus of the University

of North Carolina Class of 1929.

The mayor of New York City,-Robe- rt Wagner, talked to a
Carolina Forum meeting on the problems and worries of the
largest City in the United States. Wagner is here shown before his
speech, talking to Joel Fleishman, of Fayetteville, Carolina Forum
chairman. Henley photos.


